
A cup of "Steero"
saves the situation!

Father home earlier than usual,
hungry as a tiger. Dinner not
quite ready.

An idea! A "Steero" Cube
dropped in a cup, boiling water
poured on and father sits and sips
and enjoys the fine aroma of
this bouillon rich with beef and
vegetable savors.

(Reg. U S. Tat, OB.I

Bouillon Cubes
Made by American Kilcntn ProdactiCo., New York

Think of thewondcrlul simplicity andquick-nct- i
with which "Steero" can be made.

Rouillon in an Instantl Think ol the many
times a week that a hot beverace like this
savci wotk and gives pleasure.

Trill Boi of "Steero" Cubes and the
New "Steero" Cook Book Mailed for 10c

Knoush "Steero" Cubes sent for four curs o(
"Steero" Houillon. Tho "Steero" Cook Dook
tells 150 ways that "Steero" Cubes are a valu-
able aid in cooling. Every housewife or cook
should send for this book. Ask ) our druggist,
grocer or delicatessen dealer for "Steero"
BouillonCubcs,Soldinboxcso(12,50and 100.

B.

Send JO cents today to
Sehleffctin & Co.

215 William St., N.w York
' j.J Ditrlbutori ct "Steero"

LFf Boullton Cubet Under
a i Vi ii itrio I
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FREE for

On wjupst. wo will mall a
Cut-O- ut for

children. It consists of tho
background,

8U Inches lone, ami nine
Sliotlen Town characters
In colors, which cut out to
stand ns placed In front of
tho Town. This makes a
very nttractlvo miniature
town for tho playroom.

Enoch Morgan's Sons Company
Sole Manufacturers of SAPOLIO

Dept. C, Now York City
INCREASE YOUR INCOME

$25.00 A WEEK
jou arellrtd cf drudflnf for other. it Into ths
all Order luiiueit and Income Independent. You

BBBBBBBav. "W

haa Liar money Income by mall. We-
lUow y new, iunilt Tr;ttUri(. Bcfjla
para tltaa. EipetUaee viMCKwr;. Ne

MitkMln. Small capital. Rkb retutfia. Writ
tJy tot out tree U4 Jtall Ordar Suem.

PEA8E MFG. CO.. Inc..
IfepLlllI TOIlroadiraj, Dl'l'ALO,N.y.

BROWN YOUR HAIR

laBaBVaaVDV
aaaKarM

TOY

PlKitlessTown

SiwtlpssTown

To Any Shndo Desired
Hra. Potter'a Walnut Tint Hair Stalrt
will do It Jntt apply once a moittb
with your comb, lllrea any abade
from llgbt brown to black, anil Ita ne
can not be. detected. ltoea not toll
aralp or banda. A perfect remedy forgray faded or bleaebed hair. 11.00 at
drnt ctorea. Bend Sfte for trial bottle.
Mra. Potter's Hytl.nl. Supply Co..
184B Oroton Bide. Cincinnati. Ohio

Atlfrp Tho Wnnrter Cltr of thoniiyciCb i.amlof Opportunity The
Times, dally, MX), anil tho Illustrated Weekly,
$2.00 a year. A triune macazluo from tho I'acltlc
sldo. Slnslo copv 10c.
l'ubllshci'S. I.Q3 Angeles. Samplo copies free.

PATENTS

theCHILDREN

That Protect nnd Pay
Send Sketch oi Model for Search.

.mi sfarchr; PRFP
Watioa E. Coleman, ilffif .iihw. Wailinjtao, D. C
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Speeding up the American Hen
Continued from Page 6)

or in front of tho perches. They have
cut their expenses, Increased their
profits and seldom have to fuss with
roupy hens.

Tho fresh-ai- r typo of house has rev-
olutionized poultry keeping. Such
houses should bo at least twelve feet
deep, though, with tho perches at thf
back. Tho common shed-roo- f puttern
which tho average man builds in his
back yard is about as good as any.
Made with single boarded walls and
covered with roofing paper, It ought
not to cost more than u dollar for
each fowl to be confined In It. The
renter can buy a ready-mad- e portable
house and take it along with him
when he moves. No man likes to do-
nate a hen house to his landlord.

The farmer will pay a long price to
get tho best blood into his cattle,
while ho ignores his feathered mort-
gage lifters. Yet breeding is as im-
portant with poultry as with horses
and cows. An Englishman has come
over hero with a lot of White Leg-
horns and has walked off with most
of tho honors at Storrs. He knows
how to breed. Ho has already speeded
up his hens.

No ono but himself knows the
Englishman's formula, but there are
many Americans who would like to.
On general principle, the pullets
which lay first in the fall and heavi-
est in midwinter are tho birds to
uso as breeders, but not that season.
Right there Is where many amateurs
mako their first great mistake. They
try to pick out the pullets which have
laid heaviest all winter and set their
eggs. What is the result? Why, tho
eggs hatch poorly, while tho chickens
are anaemic and unprofitable. Nat-
urally enough, too, if you stop to
think about tho matter. A heavy lay-
ing hen has so exhausted herself by
February or March that she Is quite
incapable of producing strong and vi-

rile chicks. Save those pullets until
tho second season, pen them by them-
selves and allow them to tako their
own good time about laying. Then
they will give you some chicks worth
while, provided they are mated with
a well-bre- d cockerel.

JUST here come eugenics as applied
poultry. With all stock breeders

great storo Is set by tho sire, yet
for years the poultry experts breed-
ing for eggs devoted most of their
attention to tho female of the species.
Read the reports of the Maine state
station to see how badly this plan
worked out. Of late the experts have
revised their theories. They tell us
now that as much or more depends
upon the cock. To get more eggs,
therefore, you use a malo from a pen
of extra prolific hens. He transmits
tho egg laying tendency to the pullets
which he sires. This Is the latest se-

cret of heavy egg production, an open
secret, as you see.

Yet our chanticleer has no cause to
boast himself, for likewise it has
been decreed that when the hatching
season is over he shall be inconti-
nently banished. Tho average farmer
believes that the hens lay better when
thero aro a few roosters to boss them
around. Actually, they yield more
eggs when tho "hens only" sign is
up. Some progressive egg farmers
never have a male bird on tho prom-
ts '8, which Is an Innovation, but
mado fcaslblo by tho new plan of sell-
ing day-ol- d chicks. They simply
place an order for as many chickens
as they will need and rid themselves
of alt Incubation troubles.

CCORES of Inventors are devising
new things to sell poultry keepers.

The back-lotter- s are the best buyers,
but occasionally the professionals get
Interested, especially In something
which seems to economize labor. If
a poultry keeper works all the time
It Is not because he is enamored of
work. Now, the ordinary brooder
will safely accommodate fifty chick-
ens. A new kind will rare for nearly
a thousand. Practical breeders
looked askance at It when It was
first introduced; it promised too
much. Now, however, they are be-

ginning to uso it and have time to
go fishing. For my part, I was as
skeptical as the others until I saw
one of tho brooders and heard the
testimony of the horny handed old
farmer who was using it. It is really
a little stove so arranged that It de-
flects the heat to the backs of the
chicks as they gather In a great cir-
cle around it, stretching themselves
out luxuriously on tho warm sand.

A difference of ten eggs a year
from each hen in a back yard flock
may mark tho lino between profit and
loss. So may tho tlmo of year when
the majority of the eggs produced
by tho hens aro laid. In winter
they will bring sixty cents a dozen;
In summer as little as twenty-fiv- e

cents. If the birds are confined, the
summer feed bill will not be much
less than that of winter, while the
Income will be more than halved.
The aim, then, must be not only to
get more eggs but to get them at a
season when It Is contrary to the
plans of Nature for hens to lay. For-
tunately, the laying tendency Is flex-
ible. Breeding and management
bend Nature to man's will.

DULLETS to lay heavily in winter
should begin before the snow flies.

Of late thero has been a lazy tendency
to postpone hatching too late In the
spring. March and early April Is the
proper hatching season. October Is
the month for tho first eggs to ap-
pear. Pullet eggs laid in September
are usually small. It is an Imposi-
tion on a customer to ask tho regular
price for them. Somo stores now
display pullet eggs marked at re-
duced rates.

Pullets should be In winter quar-
ters by the first of October. Moving
them later will check the egg yield.
When laying birds must bo shifted
from one houso to another, It Is well
to make the change at night and to
omit tho evening meal. If an abun-
dance of grain is given in tho litter
In tho early morning, tho hens will
bo too busy satisfying their hunger
to observe tho new surroundings.

Every effort should bo made to
keep tho flock cheerful and contented.
Tho psychology of poultry keeping Is
of more Importance than Is some-
times realized. Fright, harsh treat-
ment and unpleasant quarters havo
disastrous effects on the egg yield.
Ono Leghorn breeder declares that
tho passing of a stranger through his
long laying house will cut down the
number of eggs laid that day. No-
body gets into that houso at the
height of tho laying season except
tho poultry keeper.

Tho birds must havo exercise to be
kept in normal condition. That
means that they should be kept busy
scratching in a litter of straw or
leaves five or six Inches deep for
their grain ration. His satanic ma-
jesty finds plenty of work for Idle
hens to do and It Is n't laying eggs.
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Tho new Issue of the famous Old Trusty book Is
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Incubator
Center. Nebraska

Pheasants
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Quails,
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purposes.
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Swans. Cranca,
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mental Geeso Ducks. Foxes, Squirrels, Fer-
rets, all kinds of birds and animals.

WILLIAM J. MACKENSEN, Naturalist
Dept. 70. Yardley, Pa.

Own a Mail Order Business
Othtr roaka) hlr monr. Vau triA. EinHnra

Unnacaasarv Atiamnufacturvr wu'll nnotnt u
manufacturi Nt old to trde V liv jrou
FREE PRINTED MATTER anil mall nrdr Instruction.

Vim mk a comitttla tin ot articles constant tUromd- -
Daatera. Alan vir month w.a trf ''natctal'.

Lt ua ahow ou how many otaitrti hava mad Cfg auccaaa
br our Original Methodt-m- ad money rttrht from atart.Spara tima in berlnnlnj. Get a copy ot tha Copyrtshted
'Vrota Tnith"Abanut Troofa and ajfTidaviU lion't talc

our ao." Get our Teit Oiler.
Mra. CO., 208 Klmo Building, Buffalo, N.Y.
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112-PAG- E POULTRY BOOK
If tou ara thinkinir of burra? tr
an Ineubatoi or brooder you W FL T Fahould Bend for our big 1914
catalog at one Dcacnbaa
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PRAIRIE STATE

Incubators and Brooders
Alaa cnntalna aVtrtnt fifl nf waliiahla rwtitl

trf Information how to fMd. raar and fird. rraatrilifuaa.
lao poultry butldiora. hnmenown winter feed. etc. JuatW poatal bruura it tREE. WrKa todmjr-iio-w. CI)

I Prtlria Slat. Incotalor Co.. 113 Mala Sl..Hoatr Cily. Pa.
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41 HUU
IN ONE YEAR
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"Mapleside Farm"
Barred

Plymouth Rocka
The IVorlJ FomeJ
Strain of Laycn
Catalogue ot valu-abl- e

Information.
One Dime

O. F. Mittendorff
Bw A. Lincoln. Hliaota

Give Your Chickens Teeth
Feed Grit kIvc the clue ken lomethtnu that grinds the

gram in meirop ami prepares 100a lor proper assim
ilation in tier sucinanti ione are tootoit ana won t
da what Msks.Shel Grit (U do Haks-Bhe- l Orit
will increase weight and by aiding diges.
tion. Ask dealer or send us (i oo far aoo lbs , f.o.h
cars, One ton at $7 oo, f o.b cars Agents wanted.

Utt Hill Siliea Rock Co.. Box Z, Ntw Bmnswick, H. J.
Kmp In touch with Amarlca'a billion foliarInduatnr bw riidmi ih m . uyiim aau. .1
Amarlca. Ask nur riawadalar for AMERICAN
POULTRY JOURNAL- - Monthly, copy, 11 Mar.Attrmf" ta each laaua, edltad.liluiraud, including colored ptcturaa ofpur brad bfrda f rom lifa. SPECIAL OFfERr OatIt. SnJ tan 2 atampa for 3 laiura American Poultry Journal, book frUiUble poultry foinura andBuida of beat boo ha on poultry. Auk for offer No. A2
American fmltti Journal. 6S0 I. Dstrborn St., Chleut, HI.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A toilet preparation of merit.
Helps to eradicate dandruff.
ForRaatorlnir Color antl

Beauty to Cray or Faded Hair.
doc ana n.w at Druggiata.

ItlO Eee Incubator and 140
TP.hlc,. Broodar both for

I If ada of lUdwoud. corarad
I iui mymwm uu iTavmiea iron, cor
I rue tank rlntikl. . II. au. I.
I eoniDlata. rcald to dm. SO dawa trul.
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iMofwy baklfiiotO.K. OrderdiVct. CaUlotj freeIronclad Incubator Co.. Hoi 1 Rj.clne.Wli

MONEY IN POULTRY &
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. . SOIIARC "et lnter egg. Keep

cnlcka. Foj'a blj book, tella how Deaertbea
largeat ponltrr and pigeon farm. Mailed
fr... r. For. Box 60, D.a Moln.a, la.

1otua

CC CDCCnQ Cblckens, Ducks. Geese ana00 DnCCllOTurken. Hardy, northern
raUed. pure bred, of Qnest plumage. Fowla,

and Incubatoni at lowest prices. Amer-
ica's greatest poultry farm. Send 4c for large.
Bne 19tb Annual Catalog and Poultry Dook.
B. F. NIU1E8TC0, 10X977.MANIUT0,MIIIN.


